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Happening of the lt Wiwk

Cnllnil From the Telrgrnph Coluinni.

William Ahlos, nn old resident of
Tacoinu, committed suicide.

Rich gold strikes luno boon made an
the Koyukuk, some clnlma staked out
yielding $4 to tho pan.

Robbers hold up nn Illinois Central
train nonr Pnducnh, Ky., blew np the
express car and secured $10,000.

The empress dowager ha,sprderod
the suppression of the Boxers and the
protection of tho legations at Pekin.

A Pullman car wns turned upside
down near Redding, C'ul., the nine oc-

cupants were all more or less injured,
but nono fatally.

Thirty-si- x liodles, horribly disfig
nred, have been recovered from th
hull of tho steamship Saale, rocontly
bnrned at llobokcn, '. J.

County Commissioner Campbell, or
Spokane county, Wash., was killed by
an O. It. & J, passenger train near
Lotah, Idaho. He was crossing the
track in a boggy.

A flood of sold is pouring in from
Alaska. Tho raceipts of the govern-
ment assav office at Seattle in the fis-

cal year" were .$13,630,326. This
month's recepts may exceed f 0.000,-00- 0.

The Chinese government Is sorry for
the recent outbreaks, but holds the
powers hlamable. The empress dow-

ager siiya the attacks on Tien Tsin were
the result of the bombardment of Tien
Tfin.

Savages of the Caroline islands at-

tacked a shipwrecked Rritish crow,
Aeiiously wounding two of the British,
and wore only driven off when an
American cattle dealer caine to the
rescue of the Biitish.

Os the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
a deliberate attempt to wreak the
Washington express, bearing $3,000,- -
000 in gold to tho snbtresanry in New j

York, came very near being successful
at Folsom, a short distance outside of
.Philadelphia.

The general freight agents of leading
Western roads have formed un arrange-
ment for tho pooling of business. Joint
agencies are to be established at Kan-

sas City, Omaha and St. Paul. A
joint agent will be placed in charge ol
the tralli o at each of these cities.

Colombian revolutionists, under Gen-

eral Juan B. Gonzales and Simon
Cbaux, have captured the city of Popa-ya- n,

n capital of the department of
Cauca. On tho march to Popayan the
revolutionists took all the cities near
the Ecuadorian frontier, including tht
Taport Tunico.

Boers have retired from Senekal.
British stormed and took tho town of

Bethlehem, Dewet retreating.
The empress dowager again holds the

reigns of government in China.

Three men were killed by the explo-
sion of a boiler at an oil works in
Astoria, Oregon.

The total casualties of the British, as
it result of the Boer war, up to date are
48,188 officers and men.

St. Louis street car strikers again
have their busses running in opposition
to the Transit Company.

The French ship L'Aqnitaine has
sailed from Toulon with 850 infantry
and artillery for China.

New Vork tailors are again planning
big strike. Contractors are violating

agreements made several years ago.

Dr. Charles F. McDonald, the organ-
izer of our postal money order system,
died at Hamilton, Ontario, aged 71
years.

Southern negroes may go to Hawaii.
Plantation owners of the island will
wake them good offers with a view to
dispensing with tho troublesome Jap
laborers.

A plot to assassinate President Mo-Kiul-

has been frustrated. It war
concocted) y a group of Spanish and
Cuban conspirators who had head-

quarters in New York.

George A. Morse, an aged and abso-

lutely helpless patient in the Agnew's
insane asylum, at San Jose, Cal., was
slowly boiled to death in a bath in the
men's ward of that institution. He
was placed in a bath tub, and after the
hot water was turned on the attendant
left tho room for a towel, forgot his
patient, and did not return until the
imbecile was fearfully burned.

A serious lire is raging on Bull moun-

tain, Railroad creek und Pompey's
.Pillar, on tho north side of the Yellow-ston- o

river, Montana. It is extending
east to the Mussel Shell river, and is
swooping tho range like tinder, as
everything is dry. A late report says
that 20 head of horses belongiug to
Itainsey, of Billings, were uurned.
Vast flocks of sheep uro in great danger.

During the last .13 years tho popula-
tion of Germany has increased 14 per
cent, but the number of doctors in the
German empire has increasod no less

than 60 per cent. If this ratio is
kept up, any statistician can forsoe the
time when every German will bo a
doctor, und the whole German popula-

tion, having no patients on whom to
practice, will have to migrate to fields
where physicians are a uhade lees

LAI hR NEWS.

Ten thousaud Boors are massing near
i'retorla.

Domnnd for harvest hands lu Knptorn

Oregon is enormous.
More soldiers nro needed for garrison

duty in tho Philippines.
Chinese reformers nro using every cn

doavor to save the foreigners.
A mountain of gold bearing quartz is

said to have been found in tho Hluo
river district.

A daughter of Theodore Havemnycr,
the sugar king, shot and aocidoutly
killed hersolf.

Manila is now the counterfeiter's
paradiso. Big snap in niakluK Ameri-
can dollars out of Mexican dollar.

Andy Smith, 70 years old, was struck
with paralysis at Knlama, Wash., and
when found had been four days without
food or wator.

Heavy rain storms are raging in
Northern Wisconsin. All railroads
have suffered from washouts. Hail did
great damage to crops.

It is reported that 10.000 Boors nre
preparing to emigrate to Amorlca.
President Krugor will rofuse to surren-
der until his supplies nro exhausted,

Theodore Groil, aged 00, an employe
of the woolen mills at Oregon City,
Or., was accidentally drowned while
attempting to got into a boat to row
home.

Tho Amorican liark McNcar was lost
on n reef near Laysiin island, near
Japan. Tho passengers and crew spent
two days on the water and landed on
Laysan island.

Aumiral Seymour was compelled to
shoot his own wounded during the re-

cent disastrous retreat of the Pekin re
lief expedition. They preferred it to
tortne by barbaroup Chinamen.

Judge W. II. Washington, of Phila-
delphia, a direct descendant of Augus-
tine Washington, father of Goorga
Washington, is dead at Castle Creek
Hot Springs, Arizona, of consumption,
lie was 45 years old and a lawyer of
recognized ability.

A Holland submarine torpedo boat
may protect the port of Portland, Or.
Two of tho new onos soon to bo con-

structed will be assigned to service on
the Pacific coast, and one may come to
the Columbia river.

The Washington government will take
every precaution against violence to
Chinese in the United States, winch Is
intimated in some sections, in order
that the force of our demand for satis-
faction from China shall not be weak-
ened by counter claims.

American athletes were successful at
tho Paris tournament.

An all day right between the Boers
and British at Platkop resulted indeci-
sively.

The Russian minister at Pekin is
said to have been boiled to death by
Boxers.

Nine houses were entirely consumed
and many others damaged by fire at
Dunsmuir, Cal.

A German paper says the seizure of
Kiao Chon has caused the present trou-

ble with China.
Fire at Durant, I. T., wiped out the

greater portion of the town, causing a
loss of $100,000.

All foreigners have been removed
from the town of Wn Chon, China, and
are safe at Shanghai.

United States Senator John II. Gear,
of Iowa, died at Washington City of
heart disease, aged 75 years.

A large part of the business district
of Prescott, Arizona, were burned,
causing a loss of $1,000,000.

The steamer City of Topeka ai rived
at Seattle fiom Lynn canal with be-

tween $750,000 and $1,000,000 in gold
dust from Klondike.

Twenty square miles of forests were
bunred by a fire started by a firecracker
near Grub Gulch, Cal. The loss will
be hundreds of thousands.

General rain ban fallen over nearly
all India during the past few days and
the prospects are that crops havo im-
mensely improved. The famine area
has generally been benefitted.

Eight-hou- r shifts for all mderground
men at the United Yerde mine and an
increase of 15 per cent in wages for
miners in certain portions of tho mine
were announced at Jeiome, Ariz.

Advices were received from Sydney
that tribal wars are raging at the Solo-

mon group. There has boon a tierce
battle between tho Mariau (Boys) and
Malata tribes. The losses on each side
were heavy.

Dynamite was exploded under a
Transit car in North St. Louis, and
four passengers were injured A su-

burban car, the only union line in the
city, aocidently ran iato a strikers'
'bus wagon and injurod 12 occupants,
two seriously.

Judge Thomas Ayer, of the United
Statos court of appeals nt St. Louis,
has handed down an opinion doolaring
that John P. Reese, the Iowa Miners'
Union official who was sonteucod to
imprisonment in Kansas for violation
of a strike injunction, was illegally
restrained of his liberty, and granted a
writ of habeas corpus releasing him.
Judge Ayer ruled that the lower court
erred in induing Reese under tho in-

junction.

Robert Fitzsimmous will meot both
Sharkey and Ruhlin noxt month.

Gold hunters in Russia are governed
by arbitrary laws, ono of which com-

pels them to turn over all gold they
may ilpd to the imperial treasury,
which pays the miner at a standard
rate. This law may seem tyrannical,
but it has one inestimablo advantage-- no

gold digger in Russia can tell extra-
ordinary romancos about the richness
of his claim when the official figures art
there to stop him.

I MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

Entire Business District of

Prescott, Ariz., Burned.

FEW BUSINESS HOUSES LEFT

Mhiij Whii WrrnOnmforUbly Fluid N""
lViiillf.ai Territory'. ''HIcIhI On.tu
MutUllc llatl a'oio.r ball.

Prescott, Ariz.. July 17. A sceno ol
groat desolation and a fueling of deep-

est gloom porvades this town today.
All tliot remains of the principal busl-uos- s

portion of tho town is tottering
walls and piles of charred and burn ing
debris.

Tho firo, which started at 10:45
o'clock last night, was not under con-

trol until 3 o'clock this morning, when
tho ilchtors wout n considerable dis- -

tanco in advance of tho llamosand blow
up tho buildings on tho south sldo of
Goodwin street, preventing tho tiro
from crossinc that streot. Tho most
conservative estimates of tho total lossos
nro from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000.-Th- o

burned district ombracos live
blocks, in which woro located tho prin
cipal morcantilo housos, both uanKs,
both telegraph offices,, the thrco news-
paper oillcea. four hot"olst and every
saloon and restaurant oxcopt ono in
tho town, besides ecores of privuto resi-

dences. To add to tho
gloom, n high wind has prevailed all
aay, sending smoko, dust and burning
embers in every direction, requiring
tho greatest vigilanco to prevent an
other outbreak of tho flames. Owing
to tho chaotic condition existing today,
it is impossible to obtain an accurate
account of the loss or individual insur-
ance. From interviews witli insurance
agents, the total insurance does not ex-

ceed $350,000.
At daylight this morniuc teams were

at work hauling lumber to the public
pluza, and this evening it is covored
with tents and temporary frame build-
ings. The occupants will bo ready for
business tomorrow. Both banks have
secured temporary quarters and will be
open tomorrow. The Bashford-Bur-meist-

Company will be open for busi-

ness tomorrow in thoir warehouse, two
blocks from tlus plaza.

Hon. W. A. Clark, of the United
Verde Copper Company, who was visit-
ing tho works at Jerome, wired a draft
for $500. All the sufferers from the
fire are provided with food, shelter and
clothing, and it is not thought any
outside assistance will bo required.

The only business houses remaining
in tho town are Goldwater Bros., A.
Blumberg and .Mrs. R. R. Blaine, dry
goods; Joseph Dougherty, T. W. Otis
and J. I. Gardner, grocers, und W. W.
Ross and W. P. Covilland, drug stores.
The express office and postoffice wore
both out of the firo limits, but thn
latter had a clote call. All the mail
and effects were ready to move at a
moment's notice.

The office of the supervisor of census
for the territory was located in the
Prescott National Bank building, und
xmtainod all the official statistics of tho
consus of tho territory, but they were
removed to a place of safety.

The Western Union opened its office
this morning in u grocery store, and
the Postal has opened an office at the
railroad depot. The electric light
poles and wires were in the burned dis-

trict, and the town will be in darkness
until they can be replaced. The com-

pany also owns tho telephoue system,
and loses more tlian'-4lia- lf its instru-
ments.

Many citizens who yesterday were
comfortably fixed are today homeless
and penniless, a number losing both
their business places and their resi
donees. An army of carpenters have
been busy all day putting up tempor-
ary structures, many of which have
been completed und will open for busi-

ness tomorrow.
Of tho three printing offices in town

all that was saved was about 30 cases
of type by the Courier. The destruc
tion of the others was complete. J. C.
Martin, proprietor of the Journal-Mine- r,

saved only his books. Included
in his loss was a Mergenthaler linotype,
installed in tho office only three mouths
ago. Tho two papers have already
made arrangements for continuing pub-
lication, although but little insurance
was carried by either. Most of tho
heaviest losers will rebuild at once.

The origin of the firo was unknown
until this evening, when It was learned
that a mau rooming over the bottling
works was lying in bed reading by
candlelight when a piece of looso paper
on the wall caught lire. He ran out
to give the alarm, and before others
reached the placo the fire was beyond
coatrol.

Mar Ituln. In Tumi,
Dallas, Tex., July 17. Northern

Texas bus been deluged by rains for
more than 12 hours, and the indica-
tions are that the storm bus only be-

gun. The downpour at Dallas was ter-rjfi-

Streams uie swollen ana trains
are delayed because of washouts.

Youugstown, O., July 14. Tho
severe storm last night caused a sud-
den rise in .Mill creek, sweeping away
a bridge and washing out railroad
tracks, causing damage amounting to
50,000.

8)100,000 fruit vim lu Cnlir,.rnl.
Newcastle, Cal., July 17. Firo to-

day destroyod all the fruit houses and
leading business houses of the town.
The loss will oxceed $100,000. Over
100,000 boxes of fruit woro burned.
Tho Southern Paolllo Company was tho
heaviest loser. Their loss in fruit in
cars and rolling stock is estimated at
$35,000.

Some women amount to nothing out-sid-e

of thoir church.

HUNDREDS BURNED,

Oil Ta..U KM'lu.lr.l Soill-rlii- S ' m"
llirniiir I'fitiile.

Now York. July W.- -A special from

Boston to tho Herald suyss '
eXploionofanullt.nk In HoinrvHI

nearly a Imndro, ,h, us

loss Injuivd. and o y
woro more or
this morning two woro ij1rl U

;
Co n

Many of tho Injured are
bridge. Somcrvlllo and MuNsochusotts

general hospitals, while
of tliotaken to houses near tho scene

explosion.
In tho yard ol tho Boston Mliw

Railroad, near-th- old Mclean asylum,

among more than n thousand rolght

cars filled with coal and general mot--
,

chntidiso. woro throo oil tanks ol tno

When ono of thoUnion Oil Company.
cars caught firo and made a b are that

could bo seen all ovei Somorvlllo. hun-

dreds of peoplo Hooked to tho yards.
Tho Somorvlllo dromon arrived prompt-

ly enough, but had to enrrv hoso

through all kinds of pl.u'cs, while the
llrojiuriiod briskly and the crowd drew

closer and closer. It Is estimated that
soon after tho lire stinted fully 1 .001)

persons woro In tho freight yards, and
scores of tho most daring ore on top

of freight cars near the tiro.
Suddenly thorn wusn rumbling noise.

Ono gioat thoot of Ilaiuo shot Into tho

air, and a imgo oil tank which had

been on a ear wont up i,t,'r
Ing blazing oil In nil direction. 'I ho

huge tank of oil, ono of three, on as
many cars, had exploded. Tho burn-

ing oil foil uKin men, women and chil-

dren In tho throng, who slulokod with
pain and torror. Six men on top of

ono box ear woro thrown to tho gronud
with thoir clothing on Hie. Men and
women, with their garments burning,
run about tho yard in terror. Soma
were so badly burned that they drop-

ped. Those who wine not on lire help-

ed thorn, and woro themselves burned.
Meanwhile tho rullioad men wero

performing acts of heroism. Tho oil
tank whloh had exploded was on a car
between two othors, and those weru in
danger of going up at any minute. A

locomotive was backed in and started
to draw out tho train. A railroad moil
run np, throw a heavy sleeper bouoHtli
tho wheels of tho burning tank, tho
coupling broke, tho ear snipped "' the
oil tanks wero separated.

Fifteen pcrVons wero taken to the
Somcrville hospital. Joseph llaydon,
of euglno company No. I, who was
standing on tho nil tank at the tlinu of

the explosion, died early this morning.

KETTELER TO BLAME.

Would ut 'Hll tilillllminl (luitriU tot
III

New York. July 11!. A d sptach to
tho Herald from Berlin says:

A letter has just been published her
fiom Lieutenant von liei-eh- , attache
of tho (ierniau legation at IVkin . It
is dated May 21), anil shows that the
early failure to iucmiMi tho guards ol
the various legations wn dnu to the
action of the Into Baron von Kettoler.

The letter states that after the first
attack by the Jtoxers mi the Pekin-Hanko-

railroad, a meeting; of tho
ministers was held to ducido whether
additional troops should be tent for to
protect tho legations. Huron von Ket-
toler was very much opxcl to this
being done, while the French minister
was very much in favor of this course.
The latter was, howeicr, overruled by
his colleagues. M. I'ichon was so hurt
by this refusal to ask for guards that
he wept.

Another factor that led the minister!
to leach this unfortunate conclusion
was the desire of the diplomat!" corps
to take their usual summer holiday
and it was feared that if additional
troops wure sent for they would not Imj

ubto to do so.
Later on, as the Boxer movement

a second eouferencu of minis-
ters was called, at which it was re
solved to bring detachments of at least
50 men to guard each legation.

A Ituimnay l'rvlgtit Train.
Iteddlnit, Cal., July Id. Last night,

when a freight train bound for Oregon,
drawn by two engines, was climbing
tho heavy grade above Upton, a coup-- 1

ng gave way, and 30 cars, loaded
with fruit, started back. They passed
through Hisson seemingly at "tho rate
of 70 miles an hour. Haifa mile bo-lo-

Siskin is the Pioneer Box Factory.
Here seven of the cars broke loose and
pitched over than embankment. The
others continued op their mad course.
At Big Canyon, three miles below Sls-mi-

the runaway train again parted,
soino of tho cars flying tho track nud
being dashed to pieces. Tho other
half dozen continued over a high tres-
tle around a loop and finally shot off
tho rails bolow Mott, uftei running 10
miles. All the timbers are in splin-
ters. Fortunately, no trains woro

by tho runaway.

UoIiWii Rnitglit lii the Act.
Murshaltown, Ja., July 10. Four

pieu wero cam-li- t in tho net nf rnhl.ln..
Mason Whitohill's t'fliiernl stnrn at
State Center today. A number of citi-
zens surrounded the hiillillnir n,,1 ..

pitched battle ensued. Ben Whilehill,
ano of tno proprietors, was shot in the
leu. One of tliti rolilim-- wm ..iun
wounded, and with one of his nesocl- -
ates was captured. Tho other two es-
caped.

Political success, Hko anything else
flnponds almost entirely on the amount
of rustling a man does.

Niirgrmm fur 'niio Noma.
Washington. Jul V 1(1. Ah n rnaiiU

of u conference today between Assist-an- t
Secrotarv Tnlvor mi nnii..i

of the marine hospital sorvico, two ud- -
munnai snrgbons imvo been ordered to
proceed nt onco from Han 1Vi nlc.n
to beuttlo, and thence by boat to Cape
iiuiue, io assist in stamping out thosmallpox now epidemic at that place.

When a woman riUlllsaa a ....... u
her favorlite mode of abuse to chars
that ha leads a dual liU.

T

News of Ropulso of Alllos

Conflrmod.

AMERICANS LOST OVER THIRTY

vl,.. Tliiiiionitil I'rlrmlly riilnrin" OHI- -

,.i.. Ilr.lrrr.l m,) Uf l'rtiit. Timnd

-- MlnltlrP Wll'a NllilMtliiu.

Washington, July IH. 'I ho navy
dpenrtmont this morning received olll-vi- ni

confirmation from Admiral Homey

of tho rovcrso of tho allied foicim at
Tien Tsln on tho morning "f tho Ulth.

Tho dispatch Is dated Clio Poo, July
10. and says:

"Roisirteil that tho allied forces at-

tacked tho native city tho morning of

the lilth. Russlaim on tho right, with
tho Ninth infantry and murines (in h"
Inlt. Tho loss of tho allied forces Is

largo; Rusnlans, 100, including nrtil-lor- y

colonel; Americans over MO; Rrit-

ish over 40; .lnuiiiose, 5H, including
colonel: French, 2ft.

"Colonel lilsouui, Ninth Infantry,
killed; also Captain Davis, murine
corps. Captain l.oniley, Lieutenants
Butler and lAMinurd wounded.

"At 7 in tho evening ail allied attack
on tho native city was repulsed, with
groat loss. Returns yut Incomploloj
details not yet eonlltiiiod.

"RKMKY."
Consul-Genera- l Ooodnow cabled to

the state department from Hhunglinl

under ttsluy's date that thoto is noth-

ing more to roisirt since his cablegram
of tho Kith Inst. Tho dispatch report-

ed tho attack on the legations at Pekin
a- - alsiut to belgn. Mr. Goodnow's
statement is lu direct ooutradiutloii of

tho .Shanghai story that all foreign con-sul- s

wore informed Saturday hv Sheng
that thu lcgatioiIhad fallen und the
mlulsteis were killed.

Without exception today tho foreign i

ropreseutatlu-- s in Washington nocepteil
as practically certain that tho foreign
legation and ministers at IVkin have
leu wiMd out. Tho opinion Is Imsed
on tho accumulating unolllciiil data
that tho slaughtor occurred nlxiiit July
ti or 7. F.vcn among tho high Chlueso
olliclals hniMi has been alsiut given up,
but they maintain that there is no olll-ci- al

information, mid that they are no

much in tho dark as others.
.11... . I......I.... ... .. ...111.... ..fTn... ....tllll,lliwi( .I.,...tho Chinesu minister, ulia is under .1

"K""K. II

sovero than that of tho American olli-

clals. He is seeking to show ill tho pres-

ent acute crisis that 110 matter how bad
conditions may m in China, he is not

les anxious to servo tho American
Ieop1o and government, for he has
taken groat pride in thu kindly mioii-a- l

1 elation between lum and the peo-

ple hero. Minister Wli declares un-

worthy of belief tho cable rejsirt that
Shout:, director of telegraphs and jmihIs
at Shanghai, know of the killing of tho
foreign ministers at tho time ho made
a recent suggest Ion that foreigneis bo
escorted out of IVkin it the allied forces
would not advance. An 11 mutter of
fact, Minster Wti that tho Chi
tieso olliclals have no better means of
learning the truth of atTuirs in Pekin
than the foreigners, as nil the usual
means of eouimuiilcntiou are suspend
ed. But ho points out that Hheiig
could not havo known of death of
tho foreigners, else he would not havo
made a proisisal that thu foreigners bo
escorted out of tho city. This latter
is considered proof positive by Mr. Wu
that Sheng considered tho foreigners
ulive.

Itiialnrx !nlirriitr! Uy .Strike.
St. Louis, July 18. Tho St. Louis

Transit Company today filed in tho
city register's olllco its returns of trips
and passengers fur the quurter ending
Juno !J(l last, as required by law.
These reports are particularly interest-
ing, as showing tho decrease in tho
company's business, caused by I ho
striko. During tho first three months
of this your, before tho strike was in-

augurated, tho Transit Company, ac-
cording to its returns, carried 27,058,-158- 5

passengers, its cars making l.!!()7,-H2- 5

trips in so doing. According to
its returns for tho three months ending
June :if). Its cars made only 447,041)
trips ami carried 1!), 7:1:1,021 passen-
gers.

Hurl by I'ltUIng Wnlls.
Chrago, July 18. Nine persons were

Injured, ono fatally, by falling walls
lu a firo caused by lightning tonight ut
Michigan street and Doarliorn avenue.
Fireman Robert Meany will die.
Tho total damage amoniitN to noarlv
$200,000. Henry F. Vehonioyer. &
Co , proprietors of tho broom com fac-
tory, estimates thoir loss at $11,0,000,
and J. Dreyfus & Co., furriers, at $30,-00-

Attfiiniit to Wreck I'aul '1'rulu.
Jnnotion City, Kan., July 17. An

attempt was made to wreck and prob-abl- y

to rob tho Union Pnclflo "flyor"
about four miles this sldo of Manhattan
this evening. Tho Hwitch was turned
bat tho ougineor succeeded in stopping
tho ti nf 11 before it hud gouo hut 11

short distance in on the siding. A
gun, dyniiiiiilo and u bottle, supposed
to contain nitroglycerine, wero found
hidden under a pile of old tics,

it ml It 11 rut In 'I'ikiii,
Coloman, Tex., July 18. Fiftoon

lives aro known to have been lost in a
cloudburst hero today. Ton bodies
havo boon recovered, but only two wero
idfintillod. It is feared that many
more lives wero lost in tho vulloy he-lo-

Coleman. Tho cloudburst, which
followed throo days unprecedented
rainfall, caused Foul's creek to burst
its bauks and rush through Colonmu,
a village of loss thun 1,000 inhabit
taut.
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